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Hon. Mr. King and Hoe. diea. 
Murphy Also Expected to 
Take Part in Contest.

_ _ Am# An

Vaco

VAOn delphia When 17 RadicaU 

Are Started to EUu Island.

IT is
; ■ /• * aI.tagley Han,

Sackville, N.
Barking of 

families from 
N. B. ^ »

Five labor an# four 
elected to Mono 

Terrific storm 
dec coast at a 
per hour doing 1 

Wife and tli 
James Glover sa 
are at London*-!

! •AftFOR AMBUSH OF CONTEST
Irish Town Pays Penalty for 

Death of Divisional Com-' 
mander of Policet /

CANNOT STOP THE ' 

EXECUTION OF MURPHY

Plea That Court Martial Was 
Illegal May be Investigated 
Before Death.,,:.

"Heaven Only Know, When" 
Declares Gov’t Official of 

Date of Payment.

SHARE WILL COME 
FROM THE MOTHERLAND

Nothing Expected, However, 
for a Long Time and 
Amount Very Uncertain. '

Two Hundred Thousand Ex
tra Vote Offer for Cash 

Subscriptions.

ATTRACTIVE CHANCE 
NOT TO BE REPEATED

Flames Consumed Struts 
^Erected in I860 and Fom 

Convocation Hall.

Ottawa JUL 11—The candida
ture at O. N. Gordon, who Is Kb- civic contest, 

veeps the Po
of 160 mUeg 

sense damage.
children of 

send to small

Philadelphia, Pa.. Jan. St—Waf 
tog red Inge and singing ton 
"Communiât Internationale" sev- 

altofed radical*, one of

erel Standard bearer to West 
Petarhoro to the by-eleotion light. 
wHl receive strong support tram 
the platform throughout the tid
ing during the week. On Wed
nesday Hon. W, a. Fielding, for
mer Mberaf minister ot Saaaos, 
and Hon. Cbtries Murphy, toiener- 
ly secretary of state, will go to 
Peterhoro to address meetings, 
and on Thursday Hon. Mackensle 
King, Liberal leader, will visit the 
tiding, probably spend-tog the bel- 
nnos of the week there with Mr. 
Murphy, addressing meeting» in 
the ofty and throughout the con
stituency.

egteen 
An i» woman, were today taken

GERMAN POKKER 
IS BURNED

Students Formed Bucket -Be 
gade in Vain 
Save Structure.

from the Gloucester immigration 
station to mils Island, N. Y , 
Where they Join others from Bos
ton who are to be deported tomor
row on the steamer Bath on la. A 
crowd ot more than 
of their friends, also waving red 
■tags, saw them off at a railroad 
station here

UNITEb STATE8
meet,herd took when 

: shoe maker who 
■'VljP a lead pipe: 
enter shoots bandit

Gangsters 
they attaok 
smashes one
Toledo coll

Special Inducement Given to 
Candidates for Early Start 
in Prize Competition.

hundred

who assails him.B ■Pros. WUson Misses to pardon 
Eugene V. Doha 

Another “Art" to carry Rede 
from the Vetted .State» to their

i—BsveÜU mOttawa, Jan. 31.—"Canada expects 
to get something In the line ot a Ger
man Indemnity to reparation for her 
w.r effort» and expense and Meriffoe, 
but heaven know» when," Is the way 
one official put it today."

stone to Wll- 
iiamstown were bailed by the miH- 
tory on Eexarday in reprisal, it lx de
clared. for Friday's Ambush near Cas- 
tie Island, County Kerry. It was in 

that Divisional Command
er Holme# received Injuries which 
brought about hit death, and to which 
fire constable, were wounded.

Cannot Stop Execution

Cork. Jen. *1 GANGSTERS GOT 
HOT RECEPTIONS 

IN TWO PLACES

The wise contestants la The 
Standard's big |16,OUO prise con
test will make every minute count 
this week, and secure as many of 
the extra vote ballots «e possible 
during thé big Bargain Week
Bm^0VEXTRAfvotes ere being 

given for each and every fig 
worth of subscriptions secured by 
8 P. M. Saturday might, Feb. 5th. 
This extra vote offer Is an excep
tional offer add will not be given 
again or extended. It is being 
fctren to aid the oonlee tanta in 
getting the early start for the 
special Starr Phonograph Offer.

The Special Prizes^

Special to The Standard
iSeckvUle, Jan 31—«Llngley Hail, 

part of Mount Allison University,Mg 
burned to the. ground this eveiljir 
with a loss of about f 36,000. The bdtid 
lng was erected to 1860 at a cost

own lands aoroas aea.
THE BRITISH ISLES /

Part ir Irish towi is burned to 
reprisal for the smbushlng of 
Crown forces.

Court decides !# cannot prevent- 
the execution Sinn Felner 
Murphy but urg 
tlon of the oaae.

TERRIFIC STORM 
SWEEPS PACIFIC 
COAST DISTRICT

tkia The question lx being taken oh by 
the government, but that any money 
wilt he coming Canada's way In the 
very near future le not looked for. 
Germany hae stopped payment» 
through her clearing house and seek» 
payments la long installment..

Great Britain Is supposed to get

110,000 at that time.
A German aeroplane, that had 

presented to the university as a tf 
otWwr, was consumed. The srmi 
equipment of 
Corps were saved.

Lingley Hall was seed ae a 
simn at presdfat and during the ear 
part ot this uvenlng the training corps 
had been drilling there.

I ï
Cobbler Hit One Terrific Blow 

With Lead Pipe and 
Saved Cash.

COLLECTOR SHOT HIS
ASSAILANT DEAD

Grabbed Wrist of Robber and 
Killed Him With Hie Own 
Weapon.

« reconsldera-
DubMn. Jan. 31—On the appeal of 

Jeeaph Murphy, who was found guilty 
by a court marital of bavin* led an 
attack to Cork, October t against the 

to death, the 
tMnded down a decision 
powerless to stay execu

tion of the sentence hat It thought the 
ptdHser should he given time to make

the Officer.'

KIDNAP ORL TO twenty per cent, of the total repara
tions. Out of that percentage Canada 
will have a share estimated from Ive 

TXT to seven per cent. When eke will 
|l\ get It, and how much it will amount 

to in real caah, are problems In the 
any event the 

Dominion Government while teBy ex
pecting something eventually does not 
regard the German Indemnity to the

Smart Telephone Operator mt * a Twy *gi.d

WIFE MURDERS 
HER HUSBAND

Two Dead and Several Injured 
in 150 Mile Per 

Hour Wind.

military and sentenced 
court today 
that ft GET Student* Fought Flames.

Two maguifloant 1816 Starr 
Phonographe are offered a* 
ffipedal prises to the contestants 
who turn in the greatest amount 
of subscription money by mid
night, Feb. leth.

One of the Starr Phonographs 
wHl he given to ewoli district. The 

ere EXTRA prime 
secured wMle work-

BUSINESS DEAL tap of the Gods. In XWhen the lire was.discovered H 
already reached very dangerous 
portions. The students form.e^ jBjtel 
bucket brigade and <Hd Ibeir best to 1 
extinguish the outbreak, but It was 
imposibJe to cope witji the element. • 
When it was erected it stood "on the 
site of the present Hart Hall, biR It 
was removed a few years ago to 
a suitable site for convocation h 
the university. The loss Is partly 
covered By insurance. M

VANCOUVER ISLAND
WIRES ALL DOWN

court martial.
What la Contended

Murphy had asked the court of ap
peals to upset the former proceedings 
v* the ground of the refusal of the 
court martial to permit of a certain

Street Can Service Cut off and 
Great Numbers of .Trees 
Blown Down.

Phonographe 
and all vo the 
toff for them win count towards 
«be rtrnUr prises, consisting of 
the big Stodebaker, the Gray- 
Don, the-Ford, the Movie StarOm 
tracts and ' the other regular 
prima.

Boston, Jan. 81—florae Groenepua, 
stopped peering shoes to hie «hop on 
Bhnwasut Avenue today long enough 
to reach 1er a package of cigarette» In 
response to a request from one of 
two men who had entered. At the 
rams time he picked up a piece of 
toad pipe which he kept betide him 
ae a precaution effaluat robbers. Turn
ing around he faced a pistol, ae he 
had expected, but an laitant later the 
Pipe leaded on the wrist 
men tad the weapon ten

Went en With Job.
Creenepen leaped over toe counter 

hospital. It wu elated in a critical and grappled with the man, while the

tt&32&ZSStiSt—

make 
all ofprisoner. It wa* also contended that 

the proceeding* were held prior to the 
proclamation of martial taw. On this 
contention uho court held that the 
court marital bed been established ac
cording to etatue and was competent 
to impose sentence and that therefore 
Interference with It would be unpre
cedented.

POLICE ONE mmHAS IED ALLVictor!*, B. Cra Jon. Sl-tfrank 
Smith, 28, as employe of • logging 
company, at Jordan River, was in
stantly tolled Saturday night and the 
whole of Vancouver island, was com
pletely isolated from telegraphic com
munication with the outside world a* 
a result of a storm of hurricane pro
portion, which struck the lower por
tion of the island at six o'clock Satur
day and which continued until seven 
o'clock Sunday night. The wind at 
times attained » velocity of sixty miles 
an hour.

Eternal Triangle Alleged to be 
Responsible for Camp Dix 
Shooting Tragedy.

FIREMEN CAUGHT 
IN FIERY WAVE \ 
AND THREE Dffi

Net Tee Late. Woman Was I 
Auto on \£ 
Friend Callii

Away to 
of Sickft' le not too late to enroll to toe 

big contest. Sand to your entry 
blank at once and get your shore 
of toe extra vote ballots. With 
too announcement ot the big extra 
offer and the epecM prise offer, 
the contest started to earnest.

Add red, all commuai Cations to 
The Automobile * Movie
Btandàrt”Bt. ” ohm*N. K*' Fourth 
Floor, Standard pdf.
M. 1«10£

81”* - AT THX-IPMÙAL

stem was also put out ol —Louie Stone In -The

1er. Camp Dix, N. J„ Jut. 31—Corporal 
Llnvllle, 36 years of age, whose home 
Is to Weet Virginia, was shot and 
ktiled to his barrack» here last Satur
day night the local mlMtary authori
ties announced 
Florence Llnvll 
with the shooting 1» In the camp

OX.TT&phan Re-Elected

Cork, Jan. Si—The Cork Corpora
tion today reelected Donat O'Callagh
an Lord Mayor. (O’CaUagban la at 
present in the United States 

Towards the close of ’ the meeting 
n ponce force arrived and arrested 
three of the aldermen and 
councillors, taking them away to hae 

prisoner* indulged In good
aLTra».^--

Lae Angeles, Jeff 
Floyd Carr, couenne 
WttherelL who wen 
when Mrs. Wither»!, 
last Tuesday from he 
discovered In a ami 
sheep ranch about «
Lae Anffetoe early te 
the police . coûtas, 
feeling towtfd thee
taw, R J. Wither»», because of a Mrs. Llnvllle, according to the mill- 
transaction Involving a boat, and that tary police, admitted she had shot her 
they kidnapped Mrs. Wttherell, both husband during a quarrel over another 
to obtain revenge and ranlom monev, woman, and that ehe then «hot her- 
of which. It was «aid, they had de- «elf. The military notice said they 
mended 120,000. found the corporal deed on the floor

of the barrack» and Mrs. Llnvllle 
lying near him, with the revolver 
clutched In her hand.

1—A, J. end 
Mrs. Gladys 

—ted today 
(topaared 
pare, was 
be on a 

uusOllee from

of one of the 
to (ho floor.

Working on Front of Provi
dence Building When Ham* * 

Shot Into Face. ' j

SERIOUSLY INJURED

Sixty Thousand Dollar Lose 
Near Quebec Where Fac
tory is Fire Swept

today. Me wife, Mrs. 
te, who fa chargedJUS

(PhonoStepped «vest Cars ,
*?

i w.
» father-in-TODAY

River’s IDs shop next door, and she rueheî 
at the guard. He ran off and his com
panion escaped from Greenspun’s 
grasp a minute afterward» and also 
ran. Greens pun showed his neighbor 
hie ftocketbook with the contents in
tact, and quietly resumed pegging 
shoes.

— fighting sÿ 
oonamtiofion for an bow. Rato accom
panied the wind at Intervals. Smith 
met hie death while returning to his 
home at Jordan River In an auto with 
several friends.

Near Cole Creek a huge tree blown 
down by the wind smashed across tbs 
car crnb'y.ng Smith to death and In
juring the otEer occupants.

Wind 180 Miles per Hour

San Prends», Jan. 31—(Northern 
Pacific «oast points are recovering to
day from a «torn which raged Satur
day night and which was described by 
United States weather bureau officials 
aa one of the worst ever experienced 
on the coast.

Wind at the mouth of Columbia 
River, off the Oregon coast, reached 
a velocity of 16o miles an hour, ac
cording to official estimates. At TV 
toosh, near Cape Flattery, the veloc
ity was ï reported at 100 mike an hour.

Engtneeer Is Killed
Seattle, Wn, Jen. 81—A. A. Brown, 

engineer, was instantly killed, and 
Jews ifeMitra, his assistant was bad-

WIRE FLASHES I
End.”

AT THE UNIQUE TODAY—
Anita Stewart In “The Sins of
Mothers.''

/ AT THE QUEEN'S SQUARE 
TODAY—Olive Thomas In “The 
Spite Bride.**

Two of the prises to be given 
away in The Standard’s big con
test are opportunities to become 
Movie Stars with The Universal 
Film Company Fllmdom’e larg
est and most progressive Moving 
Picture Company.

Telegraphic News Conden
sed from Last Minute 

Messages for. Quick 
Reading.

Caught by 'Phene Girl.
Killed the Gangster.A telephone operator's quick wltted- 

nee* led Providence, R. 1., Jan. 3L—At least 
three firemen were killed and ten or 
twelve more seriously Injured when 
a wall of the building at 88 Mathew* 
son fftroet.- collapsed during a fire 
about 3.46 o’clock tUs. morning.

The blaze started in a pool room 
and bowling alley and spread with 
great rapidity, necessitating three 
alarms. The dead are Lieut. Thomas " 
H. KelMhor. John Tague and Arthur 
Cooper.

to the discovery of Mrs.
Wttherell and the Carrs' arrest. The 
operator received a call from a pay 
station for the residence of O. 8. With- 
well, and delayed making the connec
tion until the police had been sent to 
the pay elation, where they arrested Sir John Willison Favor» Com-
aA-de.er‘7’c™thlWrh,crhodh”5 P-kory Teaching of Frânch
promised relative» in a letter sent 
them Saturday.

One Alleged Cenfeeelen.

Providence, H. !.. Jen. 31—Orrle A 
L«ne, collector for toe Greet Atlantic 
and Pacific Tea Company Korea, car- 
ifytog the day's cone étions wee held 
op on the stairway from hie tenement 
today, but turned the hold-up man's 
gun on the robber and killed him.

l*ne went home to dinner with 
several thousand dollars In custody. 
After dinner, he started for the bank : 
went down one flight and came face

Montreal, Jail: 3lPSt Is clear that i* I""”1*" Ul® ,Mon<> 
In Great Britain as in the United „ Une ratueod to hold

At the police station, Carr, k wax State», experiments In public control * **• robber's
said, confessed that he had spent Sat- have not produced any great body ot doubling his arm over pulled
urday night outside of Los Angeles opinion favorable to government nter- ine Megger so that the hold-up man 
afraid to oommunicaVe with the With- f«wnce in buslnees or in transports- •“?t «rough the head, he cold
ereHe as he had agreed by letter tlon." said Sir John Willlson, speak- “• PoHco.
Floyd Carr, according to the confer ln* at the Canadian Club luncheon L*ne ■ railed tiio police. They 
•km of hie cousin, was the leadar in today on “the railway situation in found the robber, a man of 26, who 
the kid trapping. The police said A j ■Ounada." Sir John showed that the ha# not been identified, dead at the
Carr told them that Floyd Carr wen* exiperiences of public ownership In foot of the stairs at the ground floor,
to the Witherell home last Tuenrirav other countries had not proved par- Lane dung to the money bag. The 
n4ght and told Mra Witharefl a friend tlculoçly aatlafaotory. Po»ce held Mm pending further in
hah been Injured In an >« » talk to the high eohool hoy.' vetiigatlon.accident. «utomeblle o,Md|.n club. Sir John advocated

the compnlsory teaching of French to 
all the high school! of Ontario, end 
the exchange of high school teacher», 
to the number of twenty-live orthlrty, 
between the Provinces of Quebec end 
Ontario.

PabHc Ownership 
Not Very Successful

Gold Bars Corns.
New York, Jsn. 81.—Odd 

ed at $4,600,000 arrived y est 
(he steamer Aqettania.

Died of Sleeping Sickness,
Hamilton, Ont, Jsn. 31.—John W. 

Jones, of this city died today from 
sleeping sickness He was taken Ul 
on FYiday, January M.

Little Change In Work.
Washington, Jen. 31.—-Industrial 

^ operations in the United States have 
W hot increased sufficiently to effect s 
* material reduction In the widespread 

unemployment prevalent a month ago.
Two Barges Bunk.

Sandwich, Mass.. Jan. M.—Two of 
three empty coal barges which weta 
in trouble In a northern storm at the 
eastern end of the Cape Cod canal 

' y today were at the bottom of the bay 
, ' tonight The crews were safe.

Children Are Killed

bars
terda

valu- 
y on Judge Condemns

Boys’ Home Leaders in Canadian Schools.

Trapped on the Roof.
Trapped on the roof and blinded 

by smoke, when flames suddenly sev
ered the front wall, a company of fire
men were hurled into a fiery pit 
Their- comrades in the street were 
showered with huge Javelins of blaz
ing beams and debris, but defying the 
danger, they rushed Into the ruins and 
brought out the living and the dead.
The building was of four stories. In 
the first Boor was a restaurant on the 
second a billiard parlor, wMle bowl- 2 
in* alleys and dance hall occupied 
the remainder.

Toronto, Jan. 31—Complete Change 
of management at Inglenook Park 
Boys’ homo, at Barrie, and change of 
methods of toasting the boys also Is 
the recommendation of Judge Denton 
in his report on the recent Inquiry 
Into the conditions at this institution. 
The Judge calls tor the resignations of 
both Herbert Smith, superintendent, 
end Mrs, Watson, matron, as neces
sary to the reorganisation of the 
home, which be declares he* not yet 
had a fair trial. ’“The Charge of un
becoming conduct In the home hae, 1 
think, bran proven,’’ sûtes the Judge

ly Injured Saturday when a sudden 
Ml* blew four emoke stacks from 
(heir stays at the pleat of the Ander- 
oo Middleton Lumber Company's 

yards, plunging them through the en
gine room roof. Telegraph end tele- 
phfme wires were ell prostrated by 
the storm, one of the meet violent to 
years.

ESTATE 18 PROBATED

Fredericton, Jan. 31—The will of 
Geo. W. Ktlhurn, who was manager 
of logging operation* for the Naah---------U "ft*™* aDI’ Paper Company, and

— era nil . whn died recently ol pneumonia, was
Succeeds Gov. Partiront r%6at.Xe ÏZLZ

Portland, M^Tl.-.-erCvalP. &  ̂ WOLE.
Baxter, a# president of the SeqjUo, was named as sole executor, 
succeeds to the Governorship of -------- . -p. .

Pa"rkhar»t .? h» RURGIAR POI ITFenpeclally active In the move for wat- LlUlWJljnit 1 VL/11 L,
-, — BUT T00K furs

FOUR PROVINCESGot Too Much Money
Out of Pona Fund BONE DRY TODAY

Quebec Factory Burns#
Quebec, Jan. 31—The Armand 

Burden Factory at Indian Loretta 
was completely dèetooyed by Are 
which broke out at ten thirty o'clock 
last night In the boiler room and 
spread so rapidly thet within an hour 
the building and Us contents were a 
total lope.

The factory was a two story wooden 
bsslldtog and was used for the manu
facture of Indian moccasins, fancy 
•Upper», seowehoee and canoes.

A rough estimate of the lose places 
It at «60,000

Baltimore, Md„ Jan. 31—Two chil
dren were IrlUed, several seriously 
Injured and a dozen others (tightly 
Injured when a train on the Arma polls 
Short line railroad struck n ’hue till
ed with school children near Shipley,

IRISH LEADER FREE

Boston, Maas. Jan, 81.—When Mr».
Mina Padroni, silts Mrs. Theresa 
Manceronl, presented a deposit certi
ficate tor 114 xt the office of Charte»
Ponsl lut summer, she received 
through u error a check for $1,400,
Today she wu arrested on e charge
of larceny from the men who Is eerv- ottawx, Jan. SL—That the nrohlbb 
leg a term la the Plymouth Jaff for ™"™ of Canada will not uk for 
his "tt per eeel, In 46 dey»," echemt,, loglelatlon on the «abject
that defrauded thousands of Investors. ; but are disposed to
The complainants ere the trustees toi . , , * workm* out of the provln-

A S’ ‘«L*r of Montreal, Jan. «l-A, B. Colder.
f i.6” 0nt,rl° formerly assistant general pezeenger lleferendum vommUtee who with D. agent, has been promoted to the ex- 

nmtH^!*rhr,,|oî!.,W.n”JP1t' * proml' ecutlve staff of the Cznndlen Pacific 
New Tort. Jqa- SL—«fty-fonr deal- L7.lvP ra.b'Â-Jî ' î .»he, Prem,er nnllwiy Mr. Colder Is the son of 

era In builders and muons supplies Î*' **ld Interview Alexander Calder, rallwey and etenm-
appeared before Bnprame Court Judge In the ship uent of Winnipeg. He aceom-
McAvoy here today end pleaded not Thî<h..b ‘ “fiîîlS ,t0 “F pentad the Prince of Wete»’ train
«ulHy to an Indictment charging J?"1' J1" "d00r Imports across Canada u ropreeentatire of
them with conspiracy In restraint of £?*?..„?" ° the prazldent of the Canadian Pacific
trade. They were released In II ,600 wh.. So J, ^ ^ ^i-b,rU' Railway, 
hell, end were given e week In which J'd"<,,r '• *» tbe»e prov-
to change thhlr plea to mshe any * «iPPOMd to go only to
noceuecy motion, tb* WovInoW government w.rehouw,

tor ess for medicinal purposes, •

DttbMn, Jaa, 81—Col. Maurice Moore, 
commander of the Irish National Vol
unteers, who was arrested In his resi
dence Saturday eight by the military, 
was liberated today.

Dry Force» Not Likely to Ask 
for Any Special Legislation 
at Coming Session.-Guilty ef Murder

Providence, R .1., Jen. 31—$%olT B. 
Adams, on tftia for the «laying of 
Miss Rose V. McKeqna, on Barring 
ton Parkway on the night of Septem
ber 1, wu this afternoon found guilty 
of murder in the flsvt degree by* jury 
In the Superior Court

FIRE WAS SMALL 
BUT FOUR DEAD

.

A. B. CALDER PROMOTED.
i! Another Fire Victim.

Kingston. Ont., Jan 31.—Arthur 
Byrne, the eight year old son of Pat
rick Byrne, who with two children, 
ISmmltttt, aged five and Stanley, aged 
three, met death on Friday night 
when the Byrne home wae destroyed 
by Are. Arthur died Sunday night 
from hh injuries

FINDS SYSTEM’S POWER.
New York, Jan. 31.—Refusal of de

tective sergeant John Armstrong to 
testify today before the grand Jnry, 
resulting in a jail sentence and fine 
for contempt of court, was character
ized by former Governor Whitman to- 
bight ae an example of the power 
which “the system’’ exerted over po
lice officers.*'

bankruptcy of tbs Ponzl estate,It Left a Note Saying Necessity 
Forced Him to Forget All 
His Scruples.

Lewis Wins Again
Mother end Three Children 

Smothered to'Death After 
Husband Goes to Work.

BUILOBRB OBNV CONSPIRACYBoston, Mue., Jan. 31—JM. "titrang. 
1er" Lewie, world's champion at
oatoh-e»-catch-can wrestling, retained
bis title tonight when he threw Remue 
Oardlui, Italian heav, weight.

Boston. Ju. «1.—Polite regret 
struggled with cupidity In the 
mind of t burglar who forced hie 
way Into the apartment of Mrz. 
L. M. Bickford, on Charles Hirer 
read. He left a note on her desk: 
-I am SORT that 1 have been 
obliged to Indulge in this nneeem- 
ly business of removing come of 
your property,” he wrote, "bat 
necessity forces me to forget my 
ecrnples. However, do not both
er trying to find any finger prints 
about the place. I am not that 
kind of n man. 1 do not leave 
such things after me. 
fully. Clarence" Hie loot 
slated ot thru expensive coats, a 
muff and five bottles of cham
pagne. Despite his request the 
pottos hope te find his Dates 
prints.

London, OoL, Jen. 31.—The wife 
and three children of James H. 
Glover, 61» Bethurst strut, us 
dud from suffocation u • result 
of n email blaze In the home 
about 6.46 o'clock this morning.

The fire started from sn over
heated move In the back pert of 
the "bailee, end apparently the eld
est of the three children, who wu 
In • second room, was the only 
one who noticed anything wrong. 
The firemen toned bar 
floor, she evidently havtag at
tempted te reach her mother. 
The children • years, 6 years and 
17 months old respectively.

The tether left the house a lew 
minutes before-six o’clock every 

after a week's thing apparently all right. The

Expect Conference Feb. 7
Paris, Jan, 31.—For the resumption 

of the conference of experte on repar
ation», which Is called for February 7 
•t Brussels, the Alliu here formulat
ed n definite end elaborate programme 
es e huts for the discussion. The 
German delegates have bun notified

WOMEN OPPOSE SUFFRAGE 
Ottawa, Jen. 31—The Federation et 

French-Cenedlsn Women, Hell branch, 
hu gone on record u opposing votes 
tor women to municipal, provincial 
or federal elections. A resolution asks 
Premier Taschereau to suppress say 
sad all lews that might result In sn- 
franchising the women of Quebec.

FELL DOWN HATCH 
Bruce Hashes, see of the crew eo 

the "Canadian Importer," which to 
docked In the Market Slip, stumbled
and fell SB feet Into s hatch hole last Winnipeg. Jan. 31 .—Hoe. 0. D. 
night. Ho wu on his way oshore McPherson, newspaper publisher, and 
at the time of the accident Dr. F, M. ». H. Mnlr, farmer were the candi 
Neve was immediately summoned and I dates nominated officially today to 
Hughes urns removed to the Public, contest Lakeside constituency at the 
Hospital. It wu found that he »ea ! by-election which takes place there 
suffered a deep laceration of the scalp Februarv 7. Col. McPherson Is a Strut this evening 
and dislocate dbta right shoulder. Up]Norris Government supporter, ud Mr. n boy and a (111 
to as early hour tide morulas he wu] Muir an Independent farmer caadP shot» 
etfll nnoouaMSe. date. am

Lakeside Candidate*
of the dots and asked to attend.

the

Dr. Hob Deed. SOVIETS TO RATIFY.
Ixmdon, Jan. 31.—The Centrai News 

learns that the Russian Soviet Govern
ment ia expected to ratify the Kraseln 
agreement without change. Accord
ing to this Information it approve* 
M. Kraseln s work and appoints 
him representative at Lendon.

ATTACK A LORRY 
DtttiBo, Jaa. 81—A lorry ftffil of aax- 

flactes was fired on in North Marl 
and a cadet aadi 
re Grounded. The 
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